9H - Jo, DL5AUA will operate on all bands CW and SSB as 9H3JC from Gozo, Malta (EU-023) from 23 October to 2 November. QSL via home call. [TNX DL5AUA]

9M0 - A group of some 20 operators from Japan and the Malaysian Amateur Radio Transmitters Society (MARTS) - including Phoa/9M2KT, Chow/9M2CF and Tex/9M2TO - will be active on all bands and modes from Layang Layang, Spratly islands (AS-051) on 9-20 March 2007. Further details are expected in due course. [TNX 9M2TO]

9Q - The Ministry of PTT of the Democratic Republic of Congo issued the following licences on 22 September: 9Q1D to SM5DIC (Gus), 9Q1EK to VE2EK (George), 9Q1TB to F5LTB (Phil) and 9Q1NT to ON5NT (Ghis, who will be leaving the country on 28 September). All of them are located in Kinshasa. Further information will follow as soon as available. [TNX ON5NT]

BY - BA4XA, BA4VE, BD4IXA and possibly others will be active as BI4F from Furong Island (AS-160) from 29 September to 7 October. They plan to operate CW and SSB on 20, 30 and 18 metres. QSL direct to BA4XA. [TNX www.rsgbiota.org]

BY - BA1RB, BD1WC and BD1NNI will operate as BY1TX/2 from Guang Lu Island (AS-158) on 1-5 October. They plan to operate mainly CW (50%), with some SSB (35%) and RTTY (15%) on 80-10 metres, with an emphasis on the low bands. QSL via EA7FTR. [TNX EA7FTR]

C6 - Pete/W2GJ, Ed/K3IXD and Randy/K4QO will participate in the CQ WW DX SSB Contest as C6APR (Multi-Single) from Crooked Island (NA-113, lighthouse BAH-005). Before and after the contest they will be on CW, PSK31, RTTY as well as SSB on 80-6 metres. QSL via K3IXD. Using either C6APR or K4QO/C6A, on 30 or 31 October, Randy and Pete will attempt the activation of Castle Island Lighthouse (BAH-001), for the first time ever. This will be a day time effort on 17 and/or 20 metres SSB running low power and a vertical. QSL to K3IXD. [TNX K3IXD]

F - Special call TP20CE will be aired from 29 September to 1 October to celebrate the 20th anniversary of the creation of the Council of Europe Amateur Radio Club (http://www.coe.int/t/e/tp2ce). QSL via F5LGF. [TNX F6FQK]

FG - A group of operators from Radio Club A.C.R.A. will be active as TO8RR from Guadeloupe (NA-102) from 29 October to 12 November for the eighth Route du Rhum (www.routedurhum.org), the 3000-mile single-handed transatlantic yacht race between St-Malo (France) and Pointe-a-Pitre (Guadeloupe). [TNX FG1JD]

FO - Look for FO/KM9D to operate on 10-40 metres CW and SSB from Maupihaa (Mopelia) Island, (OC-057), French Polynesia starting "not later
than" 23 September for "at least five days". QSL via OM2SA. [TNX The Daily DX]

FP   - Roger, G3SXW and Nigel, G3TXF will operate CW only as FP/G3SXW and FP/G3TXF from Miquelon (NA-032) on 22-26 September. FP/G3SXW will be mostly on 80, 40 and 20 metres, while FP/G3TXF will be on 30 and 17 metres. QSL via home calls. The web page for this trip is at http://www.g3txf.com/dxtrip/FP_G3SXW/FP.html [TNX G3TXF]

GM   - Steve/G0MTD, Mark/2E0MAX, Brian/G0OMB and Paul/M1PAF will be active as MS0WRC/P from the Isle of Skye (EU-008) between 30 September and 7 October. They plan to operate SSB, CW and digital modes on 80-10 metres. QSL via G0MTD, direct or bureau. [TNX VA3RJ]

HA   - Dodi, HA6NF and Tibi, HA1DAE will operate as HA506NF and HA501DAE between 1 October and 31 December. QSL via bureau to home calls. These and similar special prefixes (HA or HG + 50 + the rest of the usual callsign) will be used to commemorate the Hungarian Uprising of fifty years ago. [TNX HA1DAE]

HI   - Koen, ON7RK (http://www.on7rk.be/) is expected to be in the Dominican Republic until 26 September. Announced plans included activities (on 40, 20, 17, 15, 12 and 10 metres SSB) as either HI2/007K from Saona Island (NA-122) and HI7/007K from Hispaniola (NA-096). QSL via home call.

HI   - Antonio, IW2OAZ reports he will operate RTTY and SSB on 20 and 17 metres as H18/IW2OAZ from the Dominican Republic (NA-096) on 2-28 October. He also plans to be active as H12/IW2OAZ from Catalina Island (NA-122) on 26-27 October, from 7 to 16 UTC. QSL to home call via bureau.

I    - IY4FGM, the station at the Guglielmo Marconi Foundation at Pontecchio, will be activated during the XXII HF-DX Convention to be held on 30 September and 1 October (information at http://www.ari-bo.it). QSL via IK4UPU.

I    - Davide/IW9GUR, Angelo/IW9HLM, Andrea/IW9HPQ and Andrea/IT9RKR will operate on 40-10 metres CW and SSB as homecall/p from Scoglio dello Zio Gennaro (EU-025, IIA ME-039) on 23 September. QSL all calls via IW9HLM, direct or bureau. [TNX IW9GUR]

I    - Davide/IW9GUR, Angelo/IW9HLM, Andrea/IW9HPQ, Riccardo/IT9CVO and Andrea/IT9RKR will operate as IG9/homecall from Linosa Island (AF-019, IIA AG-003) on 12-15 October. They plan to have three stations up and running CW and SSB on 160 to 10 metres. QSL all calls via IW9HLM, direct or bureau. Their web site is at www.095dxteam.org

KH2  - Aki, JR1VAY will be active as AH2J from Guam (OC-026) on 6-10 October. He will participate in the Oceania DX SSB Contest (7-8 October, http://www.oceaniadxcontest.com/). QSL via JR1VAY, bureau preferred. [TNX JR1VAY]

LU_ssh - Oleg, R1ANF has been active as LU/R1ANF from Jubany Station (LU-15 for the Antarctic Award) on King George Island, South Shetlands (AN-010) since 21 September. Reportedly he should remain there for a few more days. QSL via RK1PWA. [TNX DL5EBE]

PJ4  - Peter, PA3CNX will be active as PJ4/PA3CNX from Bonaire (SA-006) from 1 October to 3 November. He plans to operate (mainly between 20 and 2 UTC) SSB and CW on 80-6 metres, and to be active during the CQ WW DX SSB Contest. QSL via home call, direct or bureau. [TNX PA3CNX]

SV9  - Mick, G8VHB will be operating as SV9/G8VHB from Crete (EU-015) from
27 September to 9 October. He will be active on 10-20 metres with 100 watts and a rotary dipole antenna. QSL via home call. [TNX VA3RJ]

TK - TK9Z is the callsign issued to the group of Spanish operators who will be active from Corsica from 28 September to 6 October [425DXN 801]. QSL via EA4BT. Their web page is at http://www.dx4dx.com

TT - Philippe, F4EGS is active again from Chad until 20 November. Expect him to operate as TT8PK on 10-40 metres SSB and digital modes. QSL via F4EGS, direct or bureau. [TNX The Daily DX]

UA - RW6CW, RK6ABM, RK6ADS, RZ6AER and possibly others will be active as UE1RLH/6 from the lighthouse Kamyshevatskiy (ARLHS ERU-322, RLHA RLE-069, RDA KR-33) on 23-24 September. QSL via RA1QY. [TNX RA1QY]

UA_ant - Alex, R1ANC (UA1ZCK) at Vostok Base (UA-10 for the Antarctica Award), Antarctica (AN-016) is QRV for Europe every day between 6 and 10 UTC on 1416 or 14152 kHz beaming over the North Pole. QSL via RU1ZC. [TNX DL5EBE]

V2 - Marco, HB9OCR reports he will operate again as V26MH from Antigua (NA-100) from 27 October to 5 November. He plans to concentrate on 17, 20 and 40 metres, and on 80-160m is possible. Pictures and information on his latest experience there can be found at http://www.hb9ocr.ch/hb9ocr/dxpedition/v26mh/v26mh.htm

V5 - Alfons/DJ8VC, Ulla/DF6QP and Walter/DL8JS will operate as V5/homecall from Namibia from 23 September to 13 October. QSL via home calls (bureau preferred). [TNX The Daily DX]

VE - Dana, VE1VOX will be active as VE1OTA from Pictou Island (NA-154) on 12-14 October. He plans to operate SSB on 15, 20, 40 and 80 metres. QSL via home call, direct preferred. [TNX VE1VOX]

VE - Reg, VE7IG plans to operate mostly CW from McNutts Island (NA-126) for 2-3 days starting on 24 September. Next stops will include Cape Breton Island (NA-010) and hopefully Brier Island (NA-127). He will be in that area until 26 October. [TNX The Daily DX]

VK9C - Charlie, W0YG and Barry, N0KV will operate as VK9CGG from Cocos-Keeling (OC-003) from 30 October until 20 November. QSL via W0YG (direct only). [TNX W0YG]

VP2V - Dave, AH6HY will be active as VP2V/AH6HY from Tortola, British Virgin Islands (NA-023) from 26 September to 3 October. He will operate SSB only on 15, 17 and 20 metres. QSL via home call, direct or bureau. [TNX NG3K]

VU - Special callsign AT6MYL will be aired on 15-29 October for the World Wide YL Meeting 2006 that will be held in Mumbai on 26-29 October (http://www.geocities.com/mumbaiylmeet/). QSL via VU2SWS. [TNX DL3KWR]

PACIFIC TOUR ---> Rick, AI5P will be active from the Pacific between 25 September and 2 November:
from 25 September E51APX Rarotonga (OC-013), South Cooks
6-20 October ZK2PX (?) Niue Island (OC-040)
25 October-2 November ZL/AI5P New Zealand
He plans to operate mostly CW on 17-40 metres. QSL via AI5P. [TNX The Daily DX]

CQ WW DX RTTY CONTEST ---> The following stations have announced their participation in this year's event (23-24 September):
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZONE</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>DXCC</th>
<th>QSL VIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>8P2K</td>
<td>SOSB 20m HP</td>
<td>Barbados</td>
<td>KU9C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>J7R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dominica</td>
<td>N1DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>WP3C</td>
<td>SOAB 15m LP</td>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
<td>W3HNK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>HK3SGP</td>
<td>SOSB 40m LP</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>P40KM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aruba</td>
<td>W4GKM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>HC8N</td>
<td>M/2</td>
<td>Galapagos Is</td>
<td>W5UE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>CXOTTY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>CX5BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>LUS8XW</td>
<td>M/S</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>W9DEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>HBO/DL1ZBO</td>
<td>M/S HP</td>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Z37M</td>
<td>M/2</td>
<td>Macedonia</td>
<td>Z37M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>IQ1RY</td>
<td>SOSB 80m</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>IK1HXN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>OH0I</td>
<td>SOSB 40m</td>
<td>Aland Is</td>
<td>OH3BHL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>OH0KAG</td>
<td>SOSB 15m</td>
<td>Aland Is</td>
<td>OH1KAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>OH0M</td>
<td>SOSB 20m</td>
<td>Aland Is</td>
<td>OH1MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>OH0Z</td>
<td>SOSB 80m</td>
<td>Aland Is</td>
<td>W0MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>RK2FWA</td>
<td>M/M</td>
<td>Kaliningrad</td>
<td>DK4VW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>YT6A</td>
<td>M/M</td>
<td>Montenegro</td>
<td>qrz.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>UU7J</td>
<td>M/2</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>UU0JM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>EY8MM</td>
<td>SOSB 20m HP</td>
<td>Tajikistan</td>
<td>K1BV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>4L1DA</td>
<td>SOSB 20m</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>W7LPF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>EA8AH</td>
<td>M/2</td>
<td>Canary Is</td>
<td>RD3A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>EF8A</td>
<td>SOSB 20m</td>
<td>Canary Is</td>
<td>EA8AUW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>3XM6JR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Guinea</td>
<td>UA6JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>TF4M</td>
<td>M/S</td>
<td>Iceland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do not forget to give a look to the Announced Operations listing maintained by Bill, NG3K at [http://www.ng3k.com/Misc/cqr2006.html](http://www.ng3k.com/Misc/cqr2006.html) - good contest to you all!
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4U1UN ---> The UN HQ station in New York City was activated on 17 September by LA5IIA, JR3EDE and JJ2RCJ. QSL via HB9BOU, direct (Herbert Aeby, Rte du Moulin 1, CH 1782 Belfaux, Switzerland) or bureau.

NOT THE MANAGER ---> Wayne, W4MPY is not the QSL manager for any station. He gets a number of cards each bureau mailing for stations he has simply printed QSL cards for (apparently the confusion comes from the rpinetr's credit, "QSLman - W4MPY"). "In the past, I have forwarded them at my expense to the customers", he says, "but will no longer be doing that". [TNX W4MPY]
PSK63 QSO PARTY ---> The EPC PSK63 QSO Party, sponsored by the European PSK Club [425DXN 789], will be held on 19 November (24 hours). Full information can be found at http://www.eu.srars.org

QSL 3Y0X ---> All direct cards for 3Y0X, XR9A and CE0Z received through 16 September have been processed and mailed (52,342 QSOs for all three calls totalled together). Further information can be found at http://www.peterone.com/qsl.htm

QSL R1MVI ---> Roman, RX3RC is the new QSL manager for the 10-12 September 2004 R1MVI operation. QSL direct (Roman A. Novikov, P.O. Box 21, 392000 Tambov, Russia) or bureau. [TNX RX3RC]

QSL WRTC 2006 ---> The QSL cards for the WRTC 2006 stations are printed and ready to be mailed. The QSL manager is PP5VB, direct (Vantuil Barbosa Dias, P.O. Box 13, Imbituba, SC 88780-000, Brazil) or bureau. [TNX PY5EG]

QSL YX0A & YX0LIX ---> Steve, KU9C reports he has printed most of the labels, but is still waiting for the cards to arrive from the printer. He has still to do a number of log searches for the gaps in the logs, and as soon as the DX team provides them he will start that process. Please be patient, as "the situation is a bit out of my control", he says.

YX5IOTA ---> Lighthouse chasers please note that the 26 September-1 October YX5IOTA operation from La Tortuga (SA-044) [425DXN 798] will also count for Cayo Harradure lighthouse (ARLHS VEN-007). QSL via IT9DAA. [TNX IT9DAA]

LOGS: On-line logs and QSL pictures for either TK/IK5PWQ (EU-014) and TK/IK5PWQ/P (EU-104) are now available at http://www.qsl.net/ik5pwq/logs/logs.html [TNX IK5PWQ]
TA1BM, TF3ZA, TR8JLD, TX0P (AF-027), TY4TW, TZ6DEL, V47/AB2RF, V85GD, VE9DX, VI9NI, VK9LNO, VP8DJB (AN-001), VQ9LA, VR2BG, VU4AN/VU2JOS, VU4AN/VU2UWZ, VU4AN/VU3RYC, VU4AN/VU3RYF, VU4AN/VU3RYH, W6C (NA-144), XE2K/XF2 (NA-246), XE2WWW/XF2 (NA-246), YB5AQB (OC-075), YB8SI, YE6N (OC-161), YU6AO, YU6DZ, YV5MM, Z35G, ZA/Z35M, ZK1NOU, ZK1YAQ, ZL2SQ, ZM8CW.
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